42	LIFE OF LORD OXFORD AN!) ARQUITH
it
1874-1886     £ crucial domestic <sv<wt whidh took plaoo within a yoar of the
^go	opening of hln professional Iif« haw ho fur boon punned over, namely,
his marriage in the August of 1H77 to Minn Hdcm Mdinnd.
For some yearn the Awfuii-h pmwmpmt'iti on tho Smith Coast had
boon acquainted with a family of the nnmo of K^lnaH, The Kelsall
daughters—sovon in number—lived ttt, St. lineman!*, and their
cousina, Josephine am! llolon Holland, tho daughter of a prosperous
Manchester phynieian, regularly camo to vinit them there. The
entire bevy aofttnB to havo joinad the Anrjuithw fwriodirally in amateur
theatrical : and two -l ojKwlinM M (nttillwl " Tfw ('arm of State "
and "Tho IVinco in tho Iron (Jhwl." from tho vornatib pon of
Wiilatui AHqttith, Biirvivo to-day* WHimiM, in ono of thvHO oxtrava-
ganzaB, caBt hinindf adroitly to piny oppoHiio f ho bent looking of the
KolsaU eiHtont, for whom hd waw HUHj^ctted of a ttocrofc weakness.
Hia brother in "Tho CamB of Btato " figtin^ prophotioally as the
Prime Minintor of an i?naginary kingdom at a limo of national crisis.
The Bxehoquor ha« tioott burgled and mwrythittft Htoltsn—-ovon the
National Dobt; and tho Prcnnicir ih onahlcui to gain an inexpensive
reputation for profundity by Hlunvmg that tho iohh of tho latter is
not an unmixed tragocly. Jt ih hard to imagino tho actor who
auatainod thi» rolo treading tho tjoartin with aHHiiranco or ease*
Histrionics wore novor hi« m£tior« ami tho municnl intorlucleH must
have been a thorn in hin ilonh, But hia BufforittgR woro not without
their oompenAationa, for thtwo and Mimilar uocnBionN throw him much
with Helen Holland, by the consent of oontomporarias the most
attractive of the group. Ho foil in lovo with har whan ho was barely
eighteen* For many yeai**^—not loan than fivo or aiae—hfB devotion
ripened and deepened* Towards tho end of this long probation—
about the time of hi« lant year at Oxford—ho wa» rewarded with the
knowledge that aha returned his feelings, and thoy were secretly
engaged* The situation, however, wan delicate. Ho was penniless
—«he an heiresa on a tiny acalo, having a " dot M of acme hundreds
a year. The suspicion of fortune hunting might possibly have been
fastened on him by minds more worldly than those of his future
parents-iB-law, and a ban might then have followed on their meet*
ings. Both accordingly kept their own counsel and for ate years
their intimacy was tinged with the glamour of clandestine romance*
But in the latter part of 1876, the two thought it opportune to open
the eyes of her parents j and in the autumn of that year the suitor
eteeled himself for the ordeal of a visit to Manchester, to present

